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CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL.
The graduating exercisesof the Central High

School rftsterdav were very tame. Instead of
the platform of Parnell Hall, the ouplla oecu-
pled seats In one o! the rooms of the school
building. There was not a white muslin dress
nor i flower, nnd three appreciative reporters
wade up the audience.

Mr. Howlandgave the graduates eome good
advice, and then presented to Maj. Clafiln,
commander of the battalion, the ewordhehad
waved aloft when giving orders.

President Wells followed with a few remarks
on character, and, In alluding to the High
School, said itbad been one continued success
from 1850 to 1878, and Its Influence was felt In
everv part of the city. Asa whole, Chicago's
school-system was ranked abroad as Urn equal
of that of Boston, Philadelphia, and older
Cl

Prizes were then distributed as follows: High-
est scholarship, Joseph W. Errant, Talnc's Ln-
pllsb Literature, by Mr. Howland, In addition
to the diplomaof the Board; second in general
standing; and not being tardy or absent In four

1years, MissFlorence M. Moxfield, Encyclopedia
of English Poetry, bv Mr. Howland; not being
tardy or absent In twelve years (urn whole
course), au extraordinary case. Miss Belt O.
Thompson, Encyclopedia ol English Poetry, by
Mr. Howland.

The class sang “Days Agone,” “Marching
Ilomc,” and “America,” and then Mr. How-
land distributedthe diplomas, which concluded
the progrsmme.

The graduates are as follows:
William Alton, Jr.,Charles Babcock, George

X,. Beach. Anna It. Belknap. Laura T. Braylon,
Chester C. Broomol!. Gcorgo L. Dortls, J.

Louise Carter, William Cloflln, Helen Critten-
den, Mabel Davisson. Anna L. Dobson, Thomas
F. Dowling. Stella Dnlllcld, Frank W. Eldml.
Edwin F. Ellcl, Emma H. Emile, Joseph \v.
Errant, Bert R. Fay, Henry K. Fisk,
Sarah E. Fitzgerald, Mary F. Fontayne,
Esther Friend, Mar* Gardner. Charles H.
Grav, Marv E. Gregg. Marv E. ilagerly, Ettai V.
Hawkins, Susan A. lilnchcllffe, Jennie M. Ho-
gan, -Elcnnoro W. Howe. Virginia Hueunln,
William liulin, Hattie E. Kimball. Corlnno
Knight, Mary L. Lord, Florence M. Maxlluld,
M. Etta Maybeo, Flora Miller, Mary A. Mixer,
William L. Moss, Elizabeth M. Murphy, Badly
E. Myers, Horace 8. Oakley, Ida Platt, Blanch
L. Rulhenbure. Bertha S. Schjoldueer, Belle
Scovlllc, John B. Slbloy, Ido C. Southard, Jose-
phine Swift, Bello O. Thompson, John B. Wal-
do, Mamie A Ward, Paul Weed, Frederick L.
Wells, Marv 8. Wiggins, Jennie A. Wilcox,
Charles D. Willard, Isaac B. Williams. Edwlu
J. Willis, Isabella Wright, Emilio M.Young.

NORTHDIVISION DIGII SCHOOL,
Beginning at half-vast 3 o’clock yesterday

afternoon, the closing exercises of the North Di-
vision High School were held In the locture-
roora of Unity Church, on Dearborn avenue. It
was 0 o’clock when the benediction wae pro-
nounced by the Rev. Robert Collver, ond the
misses and masters wbo had passed the ordeal
of examination passed out with their diplomas.
The programme wasas follows:

Essay, “Culture,” Carrie L. Qettleson: essay.
“MlUon,” KlUlol). Clark; piano solo, “Third
Meditation,” Louise 31. Jaeger: music, song.
“Solnnlmr,” Louise C. (loss; nmslc.duot. “May-
Boll* and Flowers.” Misses Jessie L. andK. Kittle
Wallace (class of 1877); essay, “Schiller." Wal-
ler H. Allport; music, piano solo, “Les deuxAlonetlcs,” Gertrude B. lianlela; essay,Clasa ilia-
lory, with Valedictory Adamses, Jtinna Heucr-
tuann; solo, Miss £• Kittle Wallace.
' The essays of the young ladles were verygood,
and that of theivaledlctorlan, especially, prepar-
ed withnAicb rare ami abounding withpractical
sense rarely set forth In eilorts of this kind.

After the rendering ol the last musical selec-
tion, the Principal ol the school Introduced Mr.
Pickard, former Superintendent of Public
Schools of Chicago, midnow President of the
State University of lowa. This gentleman
npoho to the students (or some minutes, relat-
ing experiences and feelings of pupils in High
School at examination time. He impressed It
upon the minds of hla listeners that nothing
could be gained without hard labor, and hoped
nil would take to heart tho motto,” Wbo works,
wins.” ' __

The Rev. Robert Collyer then spoke. He bad
been blelily pleased with the exercises. Every-
thin*; bad been strangely Rood and complete.
He said ho believed la irood, herd, solid work,
but physical development should go with the
mental. Youth should putall the energy it lias
into the work of education, or whatever It hos
o do, but it should not do it at the expense of
<nsy checks, rich feeding blood, and the other
oadlllous which make good healthy men mid

women. Speaking to the graduates particu-
larly, he said this was no doubta greatevent to
them, but there should go with It a touch of
humility. This w.w one of the best things a
graduate could nourish In her heart. Qo closed
y urging all tostrive bard for a high goal, and

never give up, no matter bow many failures
might come.

• The next speaker was Mr. George B. Arm-
strong, a member of the Board ol Education,
who gave the graduates some very excellent
words of advice.

Mr. Wells, President of the Board of Educa-
tion, followed, whun the diplomas were awarded
to the graduates as follows:

Waller n. AllnorL, Mary A. Abbott, Emma An-Icnoo, Robert T. Brewer, Catharine A. Buckley,
Thomas H. Cannon. Minnie N. Clancy. Kittle D.
‘Clark, Punsle C, Conley, Katlo A. Corey, Ultra L.
Cunningham, Gertrude E. Daniels, Jennie Davi-
son, Jessie It. Davison. Agnes E. Dew, Theresa
C. Donoghac, Jalla A. Dundou, Louise Fornow,
Carrie L. Gottlcson, Lizzie E. GHckauf, Adolph
O. Goelio), Millie A Ooodsmlth, Louise C. Goss.
L. Susie Baca, Emms Heller, Nullle F. Header-
sou, Mury A. llonnlgun. Minns Heuermsnu. Anglo
Mlesins. Joanna E. Hogan. flattie M. Horner,
Louise U. Jaeger. Ida L. Lamb. Bello F. Joy,
William 11. Lyman. Mary A. A. Lvun, Patrick 11.
McGuire. Evelyn Mats, Maria T. Meagher, Katie
E.’Oakor, Lillie E. Pnrantau, Lizzie C. Patien,
Mary M. Pryor. Nellie K. Scanlon, William T.
Schumann, Margaret M. Shaaley, Ida A. Shaver,
■William U. Bheahon, Murgurlto A. Shirr#, Currlu
Louise Sprague, Mary E. Sullivan, Mar M.Vouchun, Charles E. walker, W. Alban Week,Robert F. WoeiHer.

south division niGn-sciiooL.
Commencement-exercises of tho South Divis-

ion Ulgb-Scbool were held yesterday afternoon
lu the Muscly Building, Michigan nvcouo and
Twenty-fourth street. The attendance was
large, ami the exercises were enlivened with
music by the Misses Nellie Ullmau and Ocrtlo
'Walker, To display ability in composition,
lour essays were read, one uuoti “Charles
JJlckeos,” by Miss Mattie Shortly; another, en-
titled “Little Things,” by Miss Florence Law-
son; Miss Lulu Munroe furnished one upon
“ATrip to Neptune"; uu<l Miss Carrie
Bragg was the author of the fourth
essay upon “The Lad? of the Luke."
The graduates were Celia Adler, Sam G. Bailey,Olive Barton. Carrie Bragg, CoraBurdick, .Maud
Benuett, Mluola Benner, Susie Cowan, Grace
Cross, Susie Cross, Annie Cook, Dora Church,
Sarah Cocoor, LouUo Chapman. Hattie E, Ely,Clark Forsyth, Della M.Fuchs, Bella Kontayne,Nellie Gammon. Evalyn Goodman, Ben Hall,
George Hunt. George Hookies, Cells Heitor,
Fannie llankinc, George B. Kessler, Mamie
King, Mary Kavauagb, Florence Lawson, ClaraLlptuan. Frida Merckle, Lulu Munroe.Marv McGrew, Jennie McGowic, 11. C, Nutt,
—— Neal, Frank Polby, Sophia Price, Puula
Pick, Mattie Uoienberc, Tcnny Richardson,
David Buausimn, Funny SteUenglier, Helen 1.
Smart, Martha Summers, Mnttlo Hborey, Klleu
Stllhvvli, Kate Slocum. Nettie Sprague, Luring
Tisduii, Lida Thomas, Kate Treston, Julia Tier-
ing, Elite ilulauf, K. Strader, P. Strader, Min-
nie Wclnsiiink, Jennie Woilund, Marguerite
Wolf, Alice Walker, Lilian Walker, Agues Wal-lace, 0. Walker, and Lillie Sextou,

BOARD OP EDUCATION.
. A special meeting of Ute Board of Education
was held last evening, M. W. 11. Wells iu the
chair. There were also present Messrs, lloync,
\ncllsb, Arnold, Jacobs, Trussing, Vocko, Keith,
Armstrong, Urensn, Bartlett, Frankentbal, and
Pr&Vc.

Mr. lloync moved to fix tbo salaries of the
special teachers of music, drawing, and Uerman

: ns reported by the Committee of U:e Whole.
i The motion prevailed, only' one voto
\ in Ute negative. The election for teachers* fol-
! lowed aud resulted as follows: Music,. Or-

Inndo Blackmans drawing, Mrs.E. F. Dlmotk}
German, Dr. U. A Zimmerman.

On motion of Mr. Arnold, It was decided to
adopt tlic schedule of salaries for Supply-Agent,
bookkeeper, ami other employes ns reemn*
inemlod by the Committee of the Whole, ex-
cept that the salary of the bookkeeper was cut
downfrom SI,BOO to $1,200, ami a lady cleric aft
a salary of SBOO perannum was substituted for
a messenger-boyat SBSO per annum.

The Board then proceeded to the election of
teachers. Those who held office last year wore
re-elected, with the following exceptions of per-
sona who hare resigned;

South Division lllgh-Scbool—Alfred 11. Kirk,
arM*l»*»d *DtTlslr»n High-School— James Sullivan,
WJI/mm T. Ilolfleld, K. O. Vsrte, and Q. M. Clay*
bftf!, dropped.

Wells Street School—AnnaE. P,Belch, dropped.
Wicker Park School Hattie J. Uamhrook,

d cSeein*ul Street School—AnnB. Lacey, drooped.
Pearson Street School Maty B. O'Uricn,

dropped•
Osden School—Elizabeth B. Tanner, dropped.

Cottons drove School —Victorina Uarenhtll,
Street School—Kate Campbell, dropped

WasbtnslonStreet School—George Dawaouelecl*
ed Principal, in place of Jeremiah Mahoney.

Brown School- M. Juliet Usnforth Uses tbo
place of Mary K. llem.esey. and Mattie W.
Thompson that of Lottie A. Hunt. Jane Ferrter
and Mary A. Randolph dropped. . ,

Lincoln Street School—Alary B. lleoneesy takes
the place of W. J. Danforth.

King School—l'lionlo L. Hart aud Laura IL A.
Pennell; dropped.

.... ~ „

Wnrron Avenue School—Lyda A. Hamlin,
dropped. . ,
Boar Mote School—Strickenout; no approprla-

Hcsmroon School—No Principal chosen: Airs.
Wiry 0. Drlckwood. dropped.

_ ..

Skinner School—Mrs. Kiln F Young, former
Principalor Sratnmon School, elected Principal of
this. Allas Mary E. Brown first assistant.

Doro School-Adelaide Uerrltk and Afary A.
While, dropped.

Polk Street School—lloldah A. West and The-
resa Kelley, dropped.-

.... „ „

,
L

_

SancAtnou Street School—Helen 7. Smith, Fanny
L. Powers, ana Clara E, L. Cossar, dropped.

Carpenter School—1)00010 H, M. Cheney and
DollleN. Taylor, dropped. •

„

. .
.

Aloselcy School—Alfred lllrk, elected Principal.
Esther Nelson and MaryE. Hazcn, dropped.

DouglasSchool—Adelaide Uuitorfleld, dropped.
Ward School—Alary A. Brown and Little A

Powers, dropped. . .
The teachers of the Dearborn Street School were

ro-electsd, but were not assigned, os that school
will be absorbed by anotherIn a few months.

Clark School-No Principal elected.
The teacheis of the'.May Street School were re-

elected bnt not asslsmed.
Lincoln Street School-Alary B. Hibbard, dropped.
Barr School—Louise C. Luka and Mary D. Le

Baron, dropped.
Mr.Frank B. Williams was elected Principal

of the now Marquette School, Wood aud Con-
gress streets.

Airs. Vlutorino Havenbtll wasclcctcd Principal
of the new Raymond School, Wabash ovenuo
uudEda sirpet.

Thu Board then adjourned.

FOSTER MEDALS.
Following arc the names of the successful

competitors for the Foster prize at the various
schools this year:

Jones School—Emil Sbouler, Stella Gibbs.
Scammon School—Clark M. Emus, Minnie C.
McLcroth. Klnzlo School—Clara Hcldenhclra-
cr, Sarah 0. E. Connelly. Franklin School—
Bertha M. Nehle. Washington School—Jennie
Knudson, Louis 8. Klelvlg, Emma Wnllhcr.
Moseley School—Lydia G. Meany, Nellie F, Wal-
bridge, William H. Ward. Alice Mcßoj. Brown
School—George M. Hviie, Kittle A. Rlordon i
Jennie M. Sooby, Lydia K. Simmons, Virginia I
Cohen. Foster School—Bertha Levy, Grace E.
Evans. Ogden School—Helen L. Morse, LuluN.
Jaeger,-Lizzie M. Rocdcr. Newberry Schotl
—lda May SUneluiT. Wells School—Alice
Kcmptou, Avis Miller. Skinner School—Bessie
C. Moodv, Edith F. Greene, Nellie M. Temple,
Enront 0. Poucher, Haven School—lsabella
Freedman, Sarah Gntzcrt. Cottage Grova
School—Lonra Dresser. Llllio Bess, Hattie Sey-
mour. Holden School—Margaret J.Shanahan.
Doro School—Lizzie McLean, Christina B.
Willlamaon. Barca’ School—Lillie Watson,
Annie Elliott, Belle A. Bcechcr. Lizzie Azzllng..
Clarke School—Clara Roth, Maud Friable.
Douglas School—May Murray, Alice M. Hous-
ton, Lillian Powell, Christine Bergolth. Lin-
coln School—Lila Howell, Catherine Paddock.
Carpenter School—John Kirnus. Burr School—
Evan Jones. King .School—William W. Ver-
non, Uattlo C. Whittlesey. Wicker ParkSchool
Ella Hendrick. Pickard School—Agues J.Me-
Lollou.

PROF. J. P, LAUTIP9 SCHOOL.
Tho annual closing exercisesof Prof. Lauth’s

English, German, and classical school occurred
yesterday at 3 p. ro. In tho school-rooms, 801
North Clark street. A previous examination of
two days revealed great proficiency of the
students In tho various branches of mathe-
matics, Lathi, English, and Gorman languages.
The exercises consisted of German and English
essays, dialogues, recitations, and declamations.
The programme was Judiciously arranged and
well carried out, tho audience frequently ap-
proving by enthusiastic applause.

At the conclusion, Mr. Louth made a few ap-
propriate remarks to the audience and pupils,
after which he awarded quite a large number of
prizes to the most deserving, among whom
were: In the first class, Henry Schoellkopf,
Walter Ullrich, Frank Hinsdale, and Miss Marv
Lambln: second, Frank Pletsch, Ida Luubbqrs,
Marlon Menddnon, Josle SUtermons, and Ferd
Purmcntlcr; third, ArthurHehncrt, Jamie Walk-
er, Willie Heath, and E. Hinsdale: fourth, Os-
car Hdcbonbncb, Edward Thomas, Martha
Bacherach, Marion Slsturmans..

LAKE VIEW uion-scnooL.
The fifth anniversary exorcises of the Lake

View High-School, class of ’7O, took place Id
the Hide School BUudlng last evening. The
Iccturc-room wascompletely filled, many of the
audience being compelled to stand. The room
was richly decoratedwith evergreens, festooned
upon the wallsand suspended in wreathes from
the celling. A large canopy of evergreens was
erected oyer the centre of the platform. Upou
the platform were seated County School Su-
perintendent Albert 0. Lane, the Board of
Trustees, Messrs.Franz Baer, SothF. Ilauchott,
mid John N. Utils; officers, John N. Hills,
President, and W. R. Larrabec, Secretary and
Treasurer; the Faculty, A. P. Nightingale,
Principal; Mary T. Cochrane, First Assistant:
Martin L. Anderson, Second Assistant; if.
Murmond. teacher of French; Clara Kleram.
teacher of German; J. A. West, teacher of
music, and Dr. T. W. Millay, M. D.,School
I’hvfllclan; tbu Board of Education. Thomas
Moulding. President, and Directors. Thomas 11.
Ctam, Thomas Shirley, John Northern,
James S. Osgood, James Payne (Secretary),
Samuel Brown, Sr.. J. W. Andrew*,
Squire Dlngce. Paul Andersen, Nicholas Mann,
Conrad Brcxtie, Nicholas Kransz, Lawrence
Becker, and llunry Enoch. Besides the officers,
Faculty, and Board of Education of Lake View,
(hero were upon (lie platform Mrs. 8. 11. Kcr-
foot, Mrs. J. R. Bennett, and the Rev. Mr.
Hilton

Tlio hymn, “0, pralso the Lord," byL. 0.
Emerson, was tuiur bv tbo school, ami then
commenced the order of exercises, leadingoil
with u salutatory address to Latin bv Mb's
Minnie Julia Andrews; Uiome, “What Next I"
by James Allan Thorne; “Night Urluga Out
tnoBlars," by Miss Susan Lord Pitiriu; “How
Par Should Uic Bute Educate I "by Miss Minnie
Jluchel Moulding; “Public Opinion," by Junius
Fletcher Lludsav; “When My Ship Comes in,"
by Miss Minnie Julia Andrews; “Beyond Likes
and Dislikes," with valedictory address, by
Miss Jessie King. These exercises were inter*minuted with selectionsol vocal and instru*
mental music by Mr. and Mrs. Jordon.

The conferringof diplomas was the next tiling
in order, and the following were made recipients
of the parchments: Miss Minnie Julia Andrews.
Mr. James Allen Thorne. Miss Susan Lord
Pitkin, Mias Minnie Uaehol Moulding, Mr.
James Fletcher Lindsay, Miss Jessie King.

There were lourprints awarded to the pupils
of the school, a* follows: The Kerfoot sola
medal, to Miss Marguerite Walker, of Urn third*
your class, and a second medal to Miss
Jessie King, ou account of closeness of
contest: the R. J. Bennett prize, to
Master Harry Chase, he having the highest gen*end average among the boys; the Alumni
prize fur the best essay, to Mr. J. F. Lindsay,
withspecial meutiou of Miss Susie Pitkin umi
Miss Uctlu Chose; me Herbarium urlzo, to Miss
Minnie Moulding, with special mention of Miss
Amm Peats. The first two were presented in
uleiuuut sneecbcs by the donors of the prizes.
Tin' other prizes were presented by the Priori*pul. Prof. A. F. Nightingale.The exurdsca were of a high order, and the
essays especially were above Uie average. Eacheffort was committed to memory, aud delivered
ina most cUecllve manner.

The report of Prof. Nightingale for the year
ending June, 1879, presents a fineshowing. The
total number of studies (nut including com-
mon English) were twenty-one; total num-
ber of classes, twenty-eight; average uum*biV of pupils lu each study, twcntV-tivo;
atn-age number of pupils in each class, eleven,
'll}* total attendance in the High-School
foti the year 187S-*7U was seventy-threeplijils, au increase of 4per cent over lost year.
’fiia total number of boys and girls who
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have attended the Lake ViewHigh-School since
its organization is 14.T.

engle/wood man school,
The Alumni of the Englewood nigh School

held their reunion Inat evening at thu llltrh-
School hall. The following is the programme
of the evening: Instrumental solo, AriaPreble;
address,President Ralph K. Brownel; quartette,
Mrs. William O. Farrar, Miss .Juliet How, Mr.
•William O. Fnrrnr, Mr. J. R. Tyloy,-pianist,
Miss Nellie Cunningham: reading, ClaraD.
Brown: chronicles, Beanie M. Hunter: vocal
solo, Mrs. William O. Farrar; address, W. W.
Carter; Instrumental solo. Aria Preble. Ihu
remainder of the ovcnlugwas devoted to dancing
and social converse.

NORMAL SCHOOL.
The closing exorcises of the Cook County

Normal School took place yesterday afternoon
in the large hall of that Institution, which was
filled with a large and appreciative audience,
quite a number of whom were from Chicago.
The hall was handsomely decorated with ever-
greens nnd oak loaves, the festoons being orna-
mented with anchors, stars, and crescents. The
stage, which has been enlarged, extended across
Utc south end of the hall.

The graduating clius, composed of twenty-
two young ladles, entered the hall at the hour
named for the exercises tocommence, preceded
by the Principal. Prof. D. a. Wentworth, and
followed br the other teachers of the school.
The Indies wore dressed in calico, nearly all of
them being of the same pattern and. the same
style of make. This la a new de-
parture for this Institution. The young
ladles were discussing the subject
of dress lu the early part of the term, when
Prof. Wentworth said they could dress la calico
and ho would furnish the material, and later
they Informed him ihut they bad concluded to
accent his procosltlon.

Alias Helen B. Hoffman delivered tbo Saluta-
tory address; MissionM. Bloddcrrcad au essay
entitled “ Tbo Whole Armor”; Miss Fannie E.
Lvnch sang a solo; essay entitled
“’Locks and Keys,” Miss Anna t.
Carter; reading, “A Criticism,” Miss Hattie
E. Onnsby; prize cssav, “Howand Why We
Study History,” Miss Harriots. Brown; instru-
mental solo, Carrie Henuussy; class history,
Miss Bye Brennan; valedictory, MUs Aonlo
Rickard. Each of thevoung ladles was the re-
dolent of a number ol baskets and bouquets of
flowers. After the valedictory addresses Miss
Katharine U. Mills stepped upon the stage and
presentedProf. Wentworth on behalf of the
class with a handsome album containing
the photograph of each member. The exercises
were closed* by (be singing of tbe class song,
after which Air. Ebcrhnrt, In .the absence of
Prof. Rlx, presented tins'.Bryant & Stratton
scholarship for-the highest standard In scholar-
ship, as shown by the books In the bands of the
Board of Education, to Miss Annie Rickard.
Connty-Suporlntendcut Lane then pre-
sented the certificates by which the
young ‘ladler ’are 'permitted to tcsch.
Prof. D. S. Wentworth presented each member
of the class with the diploma, ana took the op-
portunity to thank them for their present, and
gave the class sumo excellent advice.

Dr. A 11. Cbamplln presented the Cbomplln
prize for the best English composition to Miss
Harriet S. Brawn.

,
, „

Short speccboa were made by John F. Ebcr-
hart and President H. B. Lowls, members of the
Board of Education, nml Blmcon W. King.

'flic following are the names of the graduates:
Harriet 8* Brown, Rve Brennan, AnnaF. Carter,
Mary E. Congo, Marv E. Coffey, Jessie Carna-
han. Elizabeth DrysdaJe. Lolota Ferris, Helen
B. Hoffman, Carrie A. Honnessy, Sara J. Hen-

l nesay, Fanny E. Lynch, Nellie E. Llppert,
Katharine G. Mills, Carrie McCowen, Mattie E.
Onnspy, Annie Rickard, Nellie 8.-State, Mary
E. Stone, Ida M. Stodder, Elizabeth Wallwork,
Henrietta Whelan. *

The graduating'class and a number of their
friends took supperat the close of the enter-
tainment In thu dormitory, ami at 7 o’clock lo
thu evening again assembled In tlic hall of the
school to bear the class address delivered by Air,
Thomas O. Thompson.' a member of thu Board
of Education. After thu address, MissKate £.

Lyon, on behalf of the Alumni of Cook County
Normal School; presented Prof. Wentworth
with a handsome gold watch and chain,

PAW PAW SEMINARY,
ftwefal Correspondence tif The Tritons.

East Paw Paw, 111., Juno SO.—lt was 10
o’clock, aud a good-sized audience hod gathered
under a large tent -on the Seminary grounds,
when the rain began to fall. The tent leaked
somewhat-, so that a goodly number retired to
the Seminary building. An attempt was made
tobegin tho exercises; but the announcement,
it seemed, started a heavy fall ol rain, which
continued unabated until 15 minutes past 11.
Being so near uoon, dinner was the first thing
attended to. At half-poet 1 the exercises be-
gan, wllU tho following programme:

Music—“Mlcbty Jehovah.”
Prayer—Tbo Ifcv. A. I). Smart.
Music—By tns Band.
Ornllon—“t’hßrleuSumner,” by 0. W. Lnttln.
Essay—“ Africa aud the Africans,” by Sarah

Storey.
These two were representatives of tho Junior

Class.
Music—By tho Band.Oration—“Commencement,” by C. Q. Plum-

mer,
Music—“OtheLifeo! Songl”
Oration—“Whither Are Wo Drifting!” byC. L.

Smith. *

Oration—“The Present Ago. ”by Aaron IlolborU
Muelc—By tu« Hand.
Oration—“Whole the Hero!—with Valedictory,”

by J. Howard Bette).
After the presentation of diplomas to the

four graduates, all of whom were of the Scion*
tide Course, wo had the pleasure of listening to
a lecture by the Rev. Jamew Kay Appleheo, of
London, ou “Charles Dickens.” Although the
audience had been sitting two hours before the
lecturer began, he held their attention lor an
hour and a he calling forth
peals of laughter, and then leading his bearers
to the verge of tears.

Id spite of the heavy rain In the forenoon and
an occasional sprinkle lu tbu afternoon, the
number of people in attendance was variously
estimated at from 1,500 toLBO9. - '

It Is due to tho graduatesto say that they diet
themselves Justice, and in no way disappointed
the audience. Tho Vnlcdictorlau is worthy of
special mention. Ho showed that-tho true hero
is he who works neither for fame nor for money,
but hccausu ho wants to do good. He pictured
in a life-like manner the life and death of David
Livingstone, ami won the good-will of all Ills
hearers by his earnest words. The Junior ora-
tor ami essayist also faithfully represented their
class.

The Alumni banquet was given la theeven-
ing.

The Baccalaureate Sermon was preached hy
the Rov. Newton Barrett, lust Sunday evening.

TbU Institution baa hud u prosperous history
for the punt three- years. Prof. Trogcr, tho
Principal, has resigned; hU successor Isuotyet
elected. '

HUTLKR UNIVERSITY.
jptctnt DUoalch to Tut Trlhunn.

iNDUNiroi.ia, lud., Juno 27,—Despite Uio
supposed adjustment of the difficultiesat But-
ler University at the close of Uio recent Com-
raencemayl, tho Trustees mot lost ul&bt, mid,
after a long and hitter contest, defeated Ur. P.
11. Jameson for President of tho Board, electing
M. U. Blount, of Tipton County, a preacher of
mediocre ability, but who Is In favor of close
sectariancontrol. Tho son of ChancellorButler
was electedSecretary as u sop to tho founder of
Uie college, who was opposed to ex-
tremists in the Board. Tho resignation of
Prof. Jordan, of tbu Natural Science Chair,
was Bcceptca, and Prof, Anderson, of La-
Orange, was notified that his withdrawal would
he acceptable at the endol tho next year. The
vote to retain him now was seven to alx. The
new officers uro elected for three years.

The defeat of Jameson U a triumph of sec-
tarianism, and an indirect violation of faith over
what, wasregarded as a compromise ol difilcul-
ties.

WAUKEGAN, ILL,
Sftcial Dlnoateh to Tht TV/Shim.

Wadkeiuk, 111., June 97.—Tim sixth Com-
mencement of the Waukegan High School oc-
curred last evening tn the Presbyterian Church.
Though the evening was rainy, the church’was,
as usual, crowded with the friends of tbo High
School. Grace M. Cage read o salutatory
that wsshappily conceived and well worded.
Hattie B. Dickinson read an cssar which
began witha clover satire on people who are de-
termined i,o extract a mural out of everything.
Fannie U. Derrick showed how false is the
theory taught generally to American boys, Hint
suvtoing cun be done by anybody, if there is
only enough will-power employed, showing
that natural fitness os well as the “iron bands
of fate" determine in part our destinies.Frank P. Solomon delivered the valedic-
tory. His wrutiou allowed familiarity witho wide range of goad reading,
natural and easy, ills valedictories were terse
and appropriate.

The great quantity of bouquets given to each
of the graduates attested Urn enjoyment of Uie
audience. Thu address of Uie Principal, It. J.
Barton, to the audience and tbo class was full
of earnestness, and was tbo speech of a scholar

ami thinker. At Its close be presented the
diplomas. Oho member of the class, Ella A.
Klttrldgc, was prevented by sickness from at-
tending school the last term, but In recognition
ofher Ono scholarship she received a Ulplomo.

BELOIT* IVH.
SMttal DUmtrh to TA* Tritons.

Beloit, Wis., Juno 27.—Tlic Beloit High
School to-day graduatedanothergood class, with
public exercises, before a very large audience,
in the Presbyterian Church, Miss Minnie M,
Bronson, of Clinton, gave the valedictory,
aud MUs Hattlo E. Mungor, of this city,
the German aalutatoru Essays were
read by Minnie J. Anderson, Pauline F,
Gray, Lilllo F. Matthews, Lizzie AJ.
McArthurs, Florence R. Northrop, Hattie R.
Mungcr, Carrie L. Whitcomb, amt Minnie M.
Bronson, uml orations were delivered by trank
S. Foster, Robert 11, Todd. Frederick H. Nor-
throp, and Sarah B. McLcncgan. Pro!. W. 11.
Bench, who hat jnonaged our excellent public
schools for three years past, has been elected
Principal lor the coming year.

•WATERTOWN* WIS.
Special ptxpatch to The Tribune.

Watertown, Wis., Juno27.—The Commence-
ment cxcrcltesol the Watertown High-School,
hold last evening at Turner Hull, were of an In-
teresting character, and called out,a large audi-
ence. The following graduating class were
awarded diplomas: Auuto Bennett, Mvrtte
Rundlott, Ida Miller. May McMahon. Anna
Peters, Lottie Stahl,% William Bellack, Maggie
Norton, B. PrlUJaff.

ADRIAN.
Spenial jXnxUcfc i# Tft« Tritons.

Adrian, .Mich., June 27.—Tho twenty-second
annual Communcoment-cxorclses of the Adrian
High-School tool place to*day at tho Opera-
House. thirty-live pupils graduating, two-thlnly
being ladles. ' Morning amt attcruooo sessions
were held, largo audiences being present.

AMUSEMENTS.
AIMEE.

“La Petit Due ” bas berotoforo been given
in Chicago by tho Oates Troupe, and bv tho
company now ot McVlcker’i, Lost night, at
ilavcrly’s, (t was presented, for tho flrst time
here, inFrench, and without expurgation and
modification. There was a good bouse, and the
pertormaace wins a capital one. Almoe seemed
to be In high spirits, nnd ber Due de Farthenny
was livelyas wellas mellifluous. The pensant-
glrl song, with its naughty innuendoes, was In-
vested with its fullmeed of roguish suggestive-
ness. Milo. Baudot was the Duehtts. Her
voice Is light, but bird-like; and she went
through her partIn a pleasing manner. The
love-duet between the youthful married couple
was done cbanuluglv, uml received a vociferous
eueore. Mile. Raphael, as Diane, con-
ducted the singing lesson gracefully,
uml carried himself like a truo descendant of
Heart Quatre. Jouard was a Hue-looking De
Jfonttandnij nnd sang with his usual power.
Duplou’s Fimouue was verr amusing,—his lect-
ure on the origin of human speech reminding
one, lu tta laughter-provoking effects, of tbesimilar orations of the once-noted “Senator”
Hart. The choruses were well taken through-
out,—l Use Pages* Qoartct »ud the Solfeggio be-
ing, of course, rederounded.

This afternoon “Lcs Brigands” will be re-
peated; and to-night “La Jolle Parfumcuso”
will he tho bill,—Atmeo Interpolating therein
herEmersonian songand danco, “Pretty as a
Picture.”

ST.: taours.
St. Louis, June 37.—Charles Pope, the well-

known actor aiid theatrical manager, closed
this evening a thirty-years* lease ot tho Uni-
tarian church corner of Olivo nml
Ninth streets, and will begin immediately
to remodel It Into a first-class thea-
tre, The edifice, which Is one of the
most substantial in tbe cltv. will receive a new
and elaborate (rout, and will undergochanges
which willconvert it into one of tbe largest and
finest theatres In tho West. The work will be
done by J. B. McElfalrick, nnd will bo com-
pleted and tbo bouse opened by tbo Ist of Octo-
ber.

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN.
AVio I’orJ: Timu, Junt'JO,

Mr. R. D'Oyloy Carte, lessee and managerof
the Opera Comiqao Theatre, London, wnose
tact and perseverance Induced Messrs. Sullivan
and Gilbert to |oln forces la the production of
"11. M. 8. Pinafore!*' arrived In this city yester-
day morning by the steamer Gallia. Mr. Carte
Is not here for pleasure or sight-seeing, but to
survey the ground, take the gauge of popular
taste, and make arrangements for the produc-
tion in this city tbo last of October of a new
work—but one not yet completed, by the way—-
by Sullivan and Gilbert, to whose combined
musical mid literary, resources the public la In-
debted for that delightful piece of drollery,
"H. M. 8. Pinafore." It Is a fact familiar In
dramatic and literary circles that, extraordinary
oa has bees the success of "Pinafore" in this
country, Its authors have derived no profit from
Its American popularity* with the single excep-
tion of an honorarium of £IOO sent to them by
J. T. Ford, of Baltimore. Mr. Carte proposes
to avoid this difllculty with the new piece by
copyrighting it here, bringing over the authors
and a special company for its production, and
taking a New York theatre for the season of
1870-’BO. Mr. Carte Is the youngest manager In
London, being only 83 years old, and having
had a theatre of bis own over since ho was 80.

When he leltLondou, ‘'Pinafore" had already
passed 834 representations, having since May 25,
1878, when It was first broughtout at the Ouem
Comlque, enjoyed an unprecedented run, saving
a vocation ofa few weeks last summer. Mr.
Carte expected that the nroflts would fall off a
little this spring, us the piece had become as
familiarns a household word before the winter
season closed; but, contrary to his exfieotallon,
his recocts fur the last six months have been 80
per cent more than they were for the first six.
Something more than o fairaverage Is perhaps
represented by the Saturday night previous to
the l&st.holiday season, when the receipts were
£l4O. The new work of Sullivan ami Gilbert
will be similar In style and manner to "Pina-
fore,” but will deal with a wholly different sub-ject; not wltn the army, as bus been reported
by thu green-room gossips, bat with more
familiar aspects ot society. "The truth 1«,"
said Mr. Carte, "1 can scarcely giro
you a description of it, oa the
libretto is not finished, and Uio
completed work will not be lu my bauds before
the last of August. 1 cannot even give the
title of It, for Mr. Gilbert Is fastidious about
titles, and never settles upon what he will call
a work of his until the last thing. When 'Trial
hv Jarv ' was brought outat thoThcatra Ho.rftl,
Mr. Gilbert insistedupon a new title at the very
last moment. The piece had hcon announced,
end everything was ready; but thu author would
have none of It, and thu whole advertising
work bud to bo revised tosuit the now emer-
gency. Gilbert's point Is thu serlousncsH with
Which he makes bl» people say thu most absurd
tilings; as. for Instance, when the Captain lu
* Pinafore ’ salutes his men, hopes he sees them
well this morning, etc..—things utterly Impossi-
ble, of course, lu real life on board a ship of
war. * I want you to understand,’ ho always
says to thu company ,at rehearsal, * that this
piece Is strictly serious,’ and the result Is that
actors say the moat Impossible things with the
gravest possible faces. 1 don’t know," said
Mr. Carte, "how far Gilbert’s Idea has been
carried out here, hut I am told that ‘ Pinafore ’
has been very finely represented in the United
States.”

"Pinafore" had Us origin In the brain of the
manager ten years ago. When operabouJTo was
llntt Introduced In London It had an extraor-dinary but ephemeral success. Mr. Carte
conceived the Idea of producing aometblngof
similar flavor In English, on English soil, with
English scenes, and hit upoti the project of
gettingGilbert to write the libretto and Sul-
livan the score, it was years before Hie op-
portunity occurred. When Gilbert was at
leisure Sullivan was busy: when Sullivan was at
leisure Gilbert wua busy. Of course, neither
would write at a venture, or even upon vague
assurances. At lost. In the winter of IK7o*’7, thu
composer »ml the dramatist wore both induced
to sign a contract, and live ot Mr. Carte’s
frleuds subscribed the capital to meet the ex-
penses of tlin enterprise. The Immediate result
was "Tho Sorcerer," produced nt the Opera
Cumlouc, Nov. 17, 1877. The uew piece was
successful, although it gained no such popu-
larity os "Pinafore," and never rose to mure
than'local celebrity. Thu measurable success
of "The Sorcerer" induced Urn authors to sign
another contract, and the result wua "Pino*
fora." "Sullivan andUiloert have now signed
a contract for another piece," said Mr. Carte,
"and It U tobe m my bonds withintwo months.
For what it will bo I can, 1 think, safely trust
the authors."

Mr. Carte’s first negotiation hero will be fora
theatre In which toplay (he piece. Atpresent
thu matter lies Imtwccn the Lyceum, the Stand-
ard, ami the Fifth Avenue, with probabilities
decidedly in favor of the latter. Booth’s Thea-
tre is, he thinks, too Urge for hispurpose. Sul-
livan and Gilbertare both pledged Income over
midsuperintend the production, and tho former
wili probably produce some ol bis mured music

while here. The latter will personalty superin-
tend the rehearsals, uml drill the company In*
every detail until the piece Is actually pre-
sented to the public. Then the composer nnd
author will turn over their work to Hie con-
ductor uml stage manager, mid wait for the
public’s verdict. Mr. Carte, prefers to engage
an English company, because Sullivan cannot
leave London until Octoior. nnd it is necessary
to have a complete, well-drilled organization
before that time, in order to assure perfection
to every detail to a production that must take
place almost Immediately on arriving here. Mr.
Carle will remain In this cltv only a few data,—
no longer tlun (a necessary for the business ar-
rangements of the fall season.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Nick Norton will take a benefit nt the Wost-

Slclo Acadomvof Muslu on Sunday.
Owen Fawcett Is seriously 111 Dramatic

yews. He Is playing Id “FailnlUa”at MuVlck-
or’aevery night.

Managed AlcVlckerwill probably arrive from
New York on Monday. He has secured a com-
pany for “Engaged,” which will bu producedon
Monday next week.

Harry Courtaino, of Ban Francisco, says the
Dramatic .!/Vrror,has been secured for the Unton
Square Theatre next season. At this homo
“The Two Orphans ” is underlined for October.

In August it is saidat Niblo’s Gardenwill be
produced a spectacle Intended to eclipse "The
Crook” in gorgeous glitter uud grand pallet,
under the direction of tho Klrallys and the
management ofNed Gilmore.

Tho attractions next week will bo: AtHnv-
erlr’s, Tony Denier's "Huiupty Dmnpty"
Troupe; at llooler’st tho Megatherium Minstrels
will nopear in u newhilt; at Hamlin's, on en-
gagement will be plaml by Sprague's Georgia
Minstrels, and May Flsko’e Hloudcs will con-
tinue ut the Metropolitan.

Tho London Hornet notesas *•a somewhat re-
markablestate of things ” Unit of tlm olghteca
theatres whoso programmes appear In Uiq
dailies of that cltv, onlv flro are playing new
pieces, which nro utUic same time new. and by
English authors. The rest are performing re-
vivals, or translations from tho French, most of
them from the latter.

There Is n movement la London to establish
coffee music-halls through the city. In opposi-
tion to the numerous places of the kiml where
aids the chief beverage. John Holllngshead,
of the Gaiety Tlicatrc, Is the originator, and ho
is aided by such men of Influence as Lord Mont-
eagle, Cotvoer Temple, Thomas Hughes, and
the Ucv. Brooke Lambert.

Mr. Lester Wollack scorns to have struck the
California critics dumb with admiration. Their
notices of "Ours,” for Instance, are extremely
short, but exceedingly enthusiastic. One writer
declares that Mr. Wnllack’s manner was "su-
perb In Its repose," a somewhat curious'descrip-
tive term to apply to uur excellent comedian.
The Ban Francisco engagement Is apparently a
popular success.

There Is tobo a now acquisition to tbo lyceum
platform in the person of Mrs. K. Cady Stan-
ton's daughter, who will till engagements with
her mother the coming season. She has had
lire vcars' training at Vassar and two years at
the 'Boston School of Oratory. She Is a very
beautiful and accomplished yonng'lady, who
possesses rnro natural gifts os wellas rare train-
ing for Urn platform. Her subjects are "A
Solid South".and “Edmund Burke,"—subjects
indicating that Miss Stanton Is not a younglady
of mere sentiment.

The Springfield (Mass.) JfamMcan remarks:
“Advertising, or no advertising, Edwin (Booth
naems afraid of bis pistol-loving friend Mark
Gray, as witness this letter to thcprosecutlng-
ottorney In Chicago: ‘I trust that our friend
Gray may become grayindeed—yea, positively
hoarr-hcady— In kind but careful confinement,
or, if earlierreleased, that his exit may bo from
this earthly stage of bis dramatic exploits to
that celestial scene where Idiots ccaso from
shootingand actors are at rest. If ho be ever
again at liberty, my own life 1shall not value
worth a rush. But I hope Uic Elgin guardians
will not bo deceived by his seeming Imrmlcss-
ucss.’"

Georgs Swayno Buckley, according to the New
York Times, died at Quincy, Mass., oa Wednes-
day. He was the last of a baud of minstrels
well known years ago, throughout the country,
as Buckley's Screnadcrs. Ills father was a
mtnctrel, and was for years associated with his
sons In the troupe homing the family name, and
Including George Swayno, R. Bishop, and Fred-
erick Buckler. George Swayno was born In
Boston, Eng.,* In 1881, and came to this country
with his father eight years,later. One year
later George Buckley made his first appearance
on the stage t« an “Infant Prodigy," at Har-
rington's Museum, Boston. The first band of
minstrels organized lu this country was formed
In 1848 bv Frank Brown, and in the same year a
band was organizedbv the elderBuckley. Includ-
ing the three sons. In New York they won an ex-
cellent reputation, and lor years their "opera-
house" In Broadway was one of the prominent
places of amusement. Thu three brothers were
ingenious, and brought forth many specialties
of the burlesque order, including soma very
good travesties of Italian opera. "Norma,"
"X.aTravlata," and "LaSonnmnbulu" being
among them. Frederick Buckley, "middle
man ” and violinist of the original troupe, died
inBoston Sept. 10,18<M, ot consumption. R.
Bishop Buckley, the leading spirit of the com-
pany, an extraordinary "end man," died in
Quincy, Mata., June O, 1807, ot pataljels.

LABOR.
The Trade and Labor Connell

belli o well-attended mooting last evening at
tlielr boll, No. l&l Clark street, Samuel Gold-
watorIn the chair. A delegation from Uio Ma-
chinists’ and Blacksmiths’ Union were present
and admitted to scats. Tho Committee ap-
pointed to wait on -Mayor Harrison with
the resolutions reflecting on Sergt. Brennan
reported that bis Honor was perfectly willing to
receive the resolutions and hear evidence on tho
matter In question. The report was received
and laid over under tho rules. Vorlous bills
woreaudited and ordered paid. The Commit-
tee to visit Mayor Harrison was continued, and
instructed to see Uio thing through, taking such
action aa may bo doomed necessary. The Sec-
retary wasInstructed to transmit an exact copy
of Uio rcsoluUons on the Bureau of Labor Bta-
ttaUcs to tho Governor. It was furtherdecided
to elect an Executive Committee, to consist of
tho President, Recording Secretory, and tho
three Trustees.

The electionof officers was then proceeded
with, resulting as follows:President, Mr.Struth;
Vice-President, C. 11. Logan; Recording Secre-
tary, C.Kenyon; FinancialSecretary, P. Ehrman;
Treasurer, Thomas Gilmore; Coirc«poudiug
Secretary, A. 14. Adair; Trustees, Ebevlmrt,
Morgan, and Leiden. The rtlllaroat delegatus
were instructed to notify their respective
Unions of«thu trouble between the tailors and
Willoughby, Hill & Co., and that they pre-
sent to those bodies the report of Urn Com-
mittee on tho case. It was decided to rent
Karwol) Hall for Wednesday, July 8, for (ha
reception of Ira Stawart, the eight-hour apos-
tle. After some furUwr routine business. In-
eluding tho diseitfslng of paying the members
of the Executive Committee, tho meeting ad-
journed.

TUB UrUOLBTDUHUS.
A meeting of the Upholsterers’ Union took

place lost night at their rooms, corner of Filth
avenue and Washington street, which was ad-
dressed by Ucn)amm Sibley, the Socialist, on
the nueslfim of labor. There were about SOU
upholsterers present, comprising on un-
usuallr line-looking lob of workingmen. Mr.
Slbley*s| remarks wero ratiicr extreme, ami
sometimes violent, lie claimed that all that
that was necessary for laboring men to gut their
day’s work reduced to eight hours was unity of
action, ‘flic reason they had to work ten hours
u duv wasbecause they were afraid tosay they
would work but eight. Labor produced capital,
hence, labor produced everything. The palace
on Urn avenue belonged to the laborer, because
he produced it with his bands. Three-fourths
of the product of (he workingmen’s hands went
to enrich the bosses, ami ouc-lourth was
paid over to them. This waa wrong, and they
Simula nevercease struggling for and demand-
ing (heir rights until (hey got the value ut their
work. ,At the conclusion of his address, which
extendedoveran hour, he Invited (ho upholster*
cm to meet with the Socialists and take part In
the procession Julv Fourth. This Invitation was
accepted. A committee was appointed to dec-
orate a woffou to represent the upholsterers’
organization In the parade ou that occasion. A
badge or decoration was alio provided tor.
After some further unimportant business the
Council adjourned.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
gtwcldl l>fjpureJt to Tht Tritium.

Er.oiN, 111., June 97.—Prof. 11. Drydgcs,
of ibis city, Jus been electedSuperintendent of
the Elgin Public Schools. Salary, 11,000 per
year.

New York, June 87.—0 n Sept. 13 the steamerOceanic will leave ban Francisco fur a trip to
Liverpool, the excursion being under the aus-
pices of the Erie Hallway Company* The
Oceanic willstop at flougKong and Yokohama.

Soectal Dlvxuc.% io fas Trfbuns.
El»uw, XU., June 87.—The population ot the

City of Elgin la shown to be, by the school cen-
aua Just completed by the Board of Education,OJJSO. Last year the census showed 7,009.

C!UOP IMPORTS.
NEDIIA9KA.

Sotelat DiitMilcht* m /As TWAuas.
Bloomington, Franklin Co., June 27.—The

severe, beating storms have Injured our wheat
more than drought. In this locality the crop
will bo short, in the northern portion of the
county smalt grain was cut to the ground.
Small grain U thin. Corn looks well every-
where.

Eight-Mils Gnova, Cass Co., Juno 27.
Drought has Injured spring wheat, oats, Sax,
uml barley NO per cent. All small grain very
short. Cora Is a good stand, dean, mid good
size and color. Have for the lust two weeks
bad all the rain wo need.

Wn.nuß, Saline Co., Juno 27.—'The wheat crop
of this region.ls damaged fully onc-batf by
drought. Barioyamloatiafmosfca failure. Corn,
cron looks well. Plenty of rain at prosed.

Waco, York Co., June 27.—Spring wheat
heading out. Thin on tho ground. Oats and
barley laircrop. Flax poor. Cum crop never
looked better.

Pano, Nemaha Co., Juno 97.—N0 Injury to
croon here from drought. Spring wheat Is com-
ing on finely. Have hud abundance of rain.
Wo never bad a better stand of corn—ovur four
feet blab. Farmers are mostly done cultivat-
ing. Goad average crop Of winter wheat.

Papilwoh, Sarpy Co., Juno 27.—Crop pros-
pects the best I have ever seen here. All kinds
of gfaln In floe condition. Barley will do tocut
in tun davs.

Rsi) Cloud, Webster Co., Juno 27.—Spring
wheat generally thlu. Recent rains are helping
tho crop, and small grata will bo much bettor
(banwas expected.

Bt. Hblrna, CedarCo., Juae 37.—'Wheat willbo sllu. Homo will nave iiodo at all. Drought
Injured a largo area, and grasshoppers took
what was left. Cum stands well.
Kbnnahd, Washington Co., Juno 27.—Crop

prospects bettor than for fifteen years. Every-
thing growing finely.

Albion. Doddo Co., June 27. Our crops
never looked better. No drought bare. Curn
now promises a largo yield. No bugs or *bop-
pore. •

OoLDniNBBT, Saline Co. June 37,—Spring
wheat, oatsjuml buriey but slightly injured by
drought. A fine stand of corn. Much belter
than usual.

Frbmont, Dodge Co., Juno 27.—A1l small
grain In excellent condition. We have an ex-
cellent stand of corn.

Grand Island. Hall Co.. June27.—A1l crops
now promise well. Postures good. An aver*
ago stand of corn.- Somo Holds of parley Injur-
ed by hull.

Chapman, Merrick Co., June 37.—Spring
wheat and oats hulf a crop on account of
drought- Barley on low, ground good. Com
very tine. About half “laid by.” Look for a
huge cropof corn.

Baa trick, Gage Co., June 37.—Drought has
cut oil our small grain from 40C<$50 pur coat.
Very thlo. Corn In No. I. An even good stand.

Button, Clay Co.. June 37.—Some rust on
the wheat. Will not bo more than an average
crop. Darlov la good. Cora growing well.
Plenty of rain.

Gsnoa, Platte Co., Juno 37.—Small grains,
hough much Improved by the rains of the past

ten days, will be shortened at least one-third m
consequence ot the drought. Corn crop never
lookedbetter. Stand universally good.

Norfolk, Madison Co., June 37.—Where the
grasshoppers have not taken It tbo small grain
looks well. There never was a bettor stand
ofcorn. From two inches to waist high. Since
the middle of Moy we've bod on obundanco of
rain.

KANSAS.
Sendai Phoatchft tn The Tribune.

Lowbttb, Klogham Co., Juno 87.—Wheat is
very light, hut of very good quality. Harvest
under lull headway- Grasshoppers and chinch-
bugs have made their oppcaranco.

Girard, Crawford Co., June 37.—Early
wheat nearly nil cut. Quality good. Acreage
less than last year.

Dslpoos, Ottawa Co., June 37.—Winter
wheat was seriously Injured by drought. The
crop will fall far below that of last year.

Arrington, Atcblnson Co., Juno 37.—Winter
wheat mostly harvested. Quality superior.
Thin on the ground. Twenty per cent more
land in wheat than over before.

Coumal Ghovb, Morris Co., June 37'—Win-
ter wheat Is all cut. Crop will average ton
bushels to tho acre. Half tho yield ot last
season.

Fort Scott, Bourbon Co., Juno 27.—Winter
wheat mostly in*Lhe shock. Wheat is yielding
hotter than was expected. Home thinkIt will
go fifteen bushels.

Clifton, Wilson Co., June 27.—Winter wheat
oil In tbo shock. Fair crop. Oats nearly a total
failure.

Hays City, Ellis Co., Juno 27.—Wheat willall bo cut (his week. Probable Yield ten bushels
to the acre. Last .season twenty bushels.
Berry small and nob plump as lost Year’s crop.
Pew grasshoppers hatched out. Rains of last
week ended the drought, but too late to pre-
vent great damageto all crops of small grain.
Borne of our com Is good, but meat ot it only
fair.

MINNESOTA.
Soteial Pleiiatchetto The Tribune.

La Vkmke, Bock Co., June 27.—Where the
hoppers have not worked small grainlooks well.
Damage from them is estimated at from 10@33
per cent thoughoub the county,

Hals, .McLeod Co., June 27.—Wheat looks
remarkably well. IndeedIt looks too well. Wo
are having a great, dealof rain.

Lake-town, Carver Co., Juno 37.—W0 are
afraid the wheat will lofco before It will blos-
som. It Is now hcadinf oat. Wo have too
much rain and then * very hot weather. Barley
Is In head. Winter wheat rusty and worthless.
Splendid weather for corn.

Zusibuota, QoodlmoCo., Jane 27.—Cropsot
all kinds looking very line. Late rains ore help-
ingout crops. Corn well advanced. Grass of
all kinds never looked better*

IOWA.
Sntelal THeoatehe* to The lYlbrtnt.

Orient, Adair Co., Juno 27.—Spring wheat
Just coming Into head. Looks well and better
than last season. Outs tro short. Never saw
corn look better. Far ahead of last season.
From present prospects think woshall have the
largest crop of corn over raised lu (he county.

Bauqcnt’s Bluppb,Woodbury Co., June 27.
Crop prospects very discouraging. In eomo lo-
calities wheat is nearly ruined, and In oilier
places entirely. Corn destroyed one-half. Tho
outlook for the past fow days verv bad. Great
many ot Urn grasshoppers nave down away.

West Troy, lowa Co., June 27.—Great many
chinch-bugs in the wheat. Have had so much
ruin that wo huvo been obliged to stop plowing
corn. Corn Is very tine ami clean. Never hoda
bolter stand.

ILLINOIS.
/tlitHal Dlt&Uche* to The Tribune.

Canton,Fulton Co., June 27.—Winter wheat
harvest just commenced. Will yield twenty*
live bushels to the mm Quality very tine.
Best for fifteen years. Twenty per cent better
than last year.

C.uimnvili.c, Macoupin Co., Juno 27.
Wheat about half cut. Yield fifteen bushels to
the aero. But up In good order. Crop 25 per
cent above J678.

Akcola, Douglas Co., Juno97,—Cutting win*
ter wheal. Yield estimated at from twenty to
twcnty-llvo bushels. Wilt turn out liettur than
last year. Oats cut short by the drought.

MISSOURI,
Opteinl jHttMtcS to Tfie Trlbunt.

lUumaoNViu.B, Cass Co., June 27.—Harvest
In lull blunt. Wlntor wheat is splendidlu qual-
ity, Quantity nearly equal to last year.

POWELL VS. WALKER.
flfWrlnl IMukUc* (0 Th* IWSuns,

Madison, Wls., Jane 27.—At a sessionof the
United States Court this evening, Judge Harlan
presiding, the case of Kuthan Powell vs. 11. 11.
Walker, au Important one, decided lo'the United
States Court for the Northern District of
uols, taken before the United States Supreme
Court and decision reversed,'was considered. A
motion for an Injunction of the bill of review
was mode. Thuatturueys In the case are W. C.
Ooudv and M. W. Fuller forPowell, ami Uoseu*
that & Pence, all of Chicago. Argument lu the
case will be bad to-morrow.

population of Portugal.
Acensus of Portugal was taken on Dec. 81,

1877, Uie previous onn having been taken m for
buok oslbda. The total population is 4,7Am.
us eomimruu whh 1,818,95610 16(131 and tun total
Increase la 401,160, . * '

Population of, the Netherlands.
An official report,-published uuder the au-

thority of the Dutch Government givea the pop*
ulsttou ol the. Kingdom ot the Netherlands ou
Jun. 1,1879, as 8,978.001 souls, of whom 1,970.007
wsre;inules slid9,007,801 females. TuU Issnlu-

lacrosse since the last ofllciat announcement forDec. 01,1877, of 53,209, belli* 27,199 mains nm|20,010 females. The total Increase of the popu-lation of the Kingdom Uurlmr the lost fifty years
Is set down at 1,001,51-1, an average of about 27,-890 pec rear. .

WHISKY.
OrganlxAtloa of * Distillers* and Dealers*

Association,
The following circular was recently sent by acommittee composed of some of the leading

distillers ami wholesale llquor-dcalars ol Ch ei.
go to all the members of the craft in the city;

CntoAoo, Jane SO, 1070.—Diau Sin: Many or
os, engaged In the manufacture and traffic In whirsand liquors, having felt the uoccmliyof co-opera-
tion, nofore w* can hope to have our rights andreasonable privileges defined and protected by law
end regulations, have held a consultation to-day,at which itwas concluded to Invite the genera}
trade to hold a meeting, with a view of forming an
association, which. In Its organisation, ehniclearly define Its objects and purposes.

The Ikst Congress passed an act which serious!*affects our trade, whilst we wore so utterly Indlf-foront to our common Interests that no one really
know of the bill until It had become s statute.

The rectifier who docs not pay tne taxon the
articles in which bo deals is now required to giveabond, litis not allowed to pul his goods into s
package which resembles any pneksge Import'dfromforeign countries; and many other needless
technical hindrnn:i's ure constantly met with.

We have contuifcce that by a united and or*io .
feed effort on tliff partof those engaged Id thotrade throughout tho country, msuy unelcrs (hup
cnltlea may be removed, the laws nmend.'d atj
simplified, and the trade once more oDvated tore*spembllity. With this object in view, wo hare
deemedIt advisable toInvite you toattend a meet-ing of manufacturers and dealer* In wines andliquors to bo held at the Sherman lloneo In Chi-
cago, Friday. June 27, nt2 o’clock. Atnll attcni-anco ie earnestly desired. By order of tho

COMNtTTSR.
The result was a gathering In theclub-room

of the Sherman House yesterday afternoon
from fifty to sixty strong. Among pres-
ent were 11. 11. Shufeldt, of 11. U. Shufctiit <fc
Co.; Jonathan Abell, of tbs Phccnlx Distilling
Company; Simon Powell, of tho Garden Cltr:
George Miller, of the United States; t*. 11,
Rice, Dr. Rush, and George Burroughs, of iho
Empire; John Birmingham, of the Chicago;
W, J. Plows, of the Rlvetdule; and. of thewholesale dealers, John Enright, nt Eoiisrm,
Kelly «fc Coleman; L. Hamburger, of Ham-
burger Bros. & Co; F. Madlenor, John Kapo,
Messrs. Kerwln, Moubolraer, FiUgibbon, and
others.

Mr. Enright wo* called to the chair, and Dr.Rush made temporary Secretary. Drlcf spoecass
’were made by Mown. Abell, Plows, Enright,
Hamburger, Klee, Hush, and others, urging the
necessity of organization and co-operation for
tho purposes net forth in the above call. A
committee on permanent organization was
appointed, consisting of Messrs. Rush, Plows,
Fitzglbbon, Hamburger, and Wadlcrer, whosubsequently reportedthe following

PLATFORM:
Tbo Spirit and Wine Manufacturers' and Traders]

Society ts organized for theoarpose of obtaining
compiling, and distributing valuable information:
encouraging like societies and co-operation among
the trade In other places; to advocate the foriiM-
tlon of a national orsantzntion composed of kin
dred societies: tore move or amend unjust, olMtmo.-
tve, or needless coraollcateil laws; tonovlm nudsolicit appropriate legislation, local and national;
tooppose intolerance and fanaticism wherever uur
liberties. Interest, and character are assailed; to
sue that the laws are tespamort allxo and rufqrceil
everywhere alike without favor or discrimination:
topromote the highest personal and'commercial
Integrity and Irnde intercourse: to secure confl-
uence oucl public respect; andto bo neutral In poli-
tics. always ready and free to oppose fanaticism,intolerance, anil excesses, and lend our support to
the broadest liberties consistent with good govern-
ment and social tranquillity.

The CommitleenUo recommended the follow*
ing-uamed gentlemen os permanent cHkJia:

President—lT. il. Shufeldt.
Vice-President—John Enright.
Secretory- Dr. David O. Huso.
Treasurer—Simon, Powell.
The report wos adopted, and the gentlemen

formally inducted into ofllcc. -
A committee was then appointed to draft a

constitution and by-laws, and to report the some
at the next meeting. The Committee consisted
of Messrs.Kush, Shufeldt, Enright. Powell, uud
Pratt.

The meeting then adjourned until Tuesday,
July8, at 3 p. m.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.
Soecial DlejxUcA fa TM Trtwrui,

Cincinnati, 0., Juno 87.—During tho past
two or three days there havo been in conference
in Akron, In this State, the heirs aud attorneys
representing about HO lineal descendants of
RobertEdwards, who owned atone time prop-
erty in New York City, now valued
ut |d0,000,000. - John. A. Edwards, l)q.,
of Seward, Nob., represented tidy of
these heirs, end H. W. Ingorsoll, Esq., of
Akron, and Capt. HenryEdwards, of Knwaka,
Canada, the remaining ninety. After a full
comparison of facts and views, a satisfactory
conclusion was reached that the documentary
and other proofs at hand were aufUcient to war-
rant legal proceedings whenever they chose.
One of the heirs, a washerwoman named fiber-
bandv, Uvea In the suburbs of Akron.

MUNIFICENT BEQUESTS.
Ppednl Dispatch to Th» Iribtme.

Nbw Yoiuc, June 27.—The late William
Sloane, the prominent merchant, beaucatbs
ibo generous sum of $1(10,000 to various Presby-
terian societies. The largest bequests are $30,-
000 each to the Boards ofForeign and Domestic
Missions, and $20,000 to the AmericanBible So-
ciety. Dr. John Hall, Ida pastor, receives $20,-
000, half a dozen old and faithful employes will
share $25,000. Air. Sloane's estate, (be rest of
which goes to his wife sod children, Is valued at
obout 11.000,000.

Slothenl yoar child mavbßTo worrasl Then, br
all means use "Brown's Vermifuge CodjlUi.”
They nra the beat, surest, ami most pleasant rem-
edy known. Avoid counterfeits. Brice. 2.j cents.

UAIII WOODS.

WAVES!

THOMPSON WAVE,
But. Bdi. 7, 1*77.

(Remember. I hereby
ofle-SIOO roMfsc-id",tleuf tuy t'Aicat W»xl
nude audMdd byouy r»-
apimßltile dealer'excelt
my narau. UU9. Cf
TQOMI'i&ON.) •

ZEPHYR CRIMPS,
Copyrighted.

AMSSXEKY-How tokeep
ike Muir In crimp H»»
warm weather: Adopt
either ol the above arti-
cles. When your hair
Is getting quite thin or
Ciray, try my I?at. Wave,
so pcriect as to dciy de-
tection. It will I’OSI*
TIVJEtt.Y outwear auf
other kind made.

BEMEMBEB—I makeAH.
other hinds of Waves
made or sold by any
dealer la the city. Aon
cun ouly get the Thomp-
son Potent Wave ol me.

ZEPIIVU ('!(I>Il‘H ... Mmetblnff NBW.
sJionltib" seen U> bo snureeUteJ. Msdo euilrvlv

_

• curlf lislr, they »rs ValtV CUJ£AP and tuok ueu*

S« W*UMt!I«WS»C«. . .

Havinga quantity of Qouaaer and other klon*wives* 1*?! wld hr other liuslvra, I will *®!!
.

ONK-UAtK tbs price asked br them. 1 be*®; l“*Jt
turned from New Vork w|tb a law r‘ n,lVu ‘ *“

KAVtiuALauay JuiKwM*oiav«ut

THOMPSONS
310 WABASM-AV.

NJUIV i'UUbIt’ATIONs.

Brainards’>wßssWMusical RiSiiSKsSag
nn| I feil-sIItill

168 STATE-St.,Chicago, lU^

6


